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December 4, 1961 
The Honorable Joe L. Evins 
Smithville 
Tennessee 
_Dear Congressman Evins: 
Your many friends in this area vie1Yed ·rlith dis-
appointment your recent decision, not to beco. ,~ a 
candidate for Governor of our great state . Your 
valuable service, however, is needed in Washington and 
your past contributions to the we lfare of thi s dis trict, 
of this state, anrl of our nation are recogni7ed by all . 
I would like to request yo ur assistance i n obtaining 
a governmental report or pamphlets regarding the pr esent 
conditions of Communism in Russia . If yo · know of any 
c urrent appra i sa 1 of the governmanta 1 co ridi ti o:1s ge , 1era 11 y 
in that country, I would be more than happy to pay the 
necessary cost fo r obtaining such m~terial . Any assista r ce 
that yo u can offer i~ this area will be deeply appreciated . 
Fraternally yo ur s, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
